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POPES ALWAYS HAVE

ACTED AS MEDIATORS

AteHo I Rtarted Procrdne In 400;
Generally Havo Vnlted Others

Against Turku,

From ths earliest time of papacy,
popea, a the religious heads of the
Catholic cburch, have considered It

their tasfc to Intercede as mediators
In temporal disputes, observes a )i

Following are a few in-

stances:
Aa early aa 400, when Alarlc I, de-

clared ha would withdraw from
Rome only on condition that (he a

ahould arrange a peace favora-
ble to him, St. Innoeent I, went with
an embassy of the Unman to Km-per-

Honerlua, at Uiverinn, to try,
If possible, to muke pence with hlin
and the Clothe, but failed In hi
endeavors to bring about prurn.

More successful wae tlreitnry I.,
Who played the atime part on the

of the Invasion nf Duly by the
Lombarda. Owlnir to his friendship
with the Iombanllan nn"'n, Tlieu-dullnd-

he actually meillateil a fa-

vorable peace. When northern Italy
was devastated by Attlla the vonera-bl- e

bishop of Home, I. the tltut
of the great popes by a perosnnl en-

counter with the king of the ilwns,
prevented him from marching-- upon
Home. He went In 452 to upper uly
and met Attlla at Mlnclo, In the vi-

cinity of Mantua, obtaining from him
the promlae that he would withdraw
from Italy and negotiate peace with
the emperor. This pope also suc-
ceeded In obtaining another fiivnr for
the Inhabitants of Homo. When In
461 the city was captured by the
Vandals under fjeneserln, the

soourge of Ood," Ieo's Intercession
obtained a promise that the city
ahould not be Injured and the lives
of the Inhabitants should be spared.

Another pope, Benedict XII., who
from 1J84 to 1142 occupied the holy
sea, was aa unsuccessful as a media-
tor as the present supreme pontiff.
At that time Charles IV. of Krance
had died without leaving an heir, and
yheti his cousin, 1'hlllp VI., put the
crown on his head hla right tovlo so
was contested by Fdward II. of Kng-lan- d

, Benedict XI., who wanted to
mediate, ws not listened to. and
there ensued hostilities lasting, with
some interruptions, for a hundred
rears.

The popes mediated successfully
between Chrlstlun oppononts In cases
where It was Important to unite them
In the common cause of Christianity
against Turkey. v a

Pope Oregory (1171-- 1 J7). for the
kot a cruaade against the Turks,

worked lndefatlgahly upon a recon-
ciliation of the princess In Italy and
Germany, and Paul HI. (1634-1549- ),

nearly three centuries later, tried to
' prevent a war between Hpaln and

Prance. Clement IX. aided Venice
against ths-Turk- by mediating the
peace between iuls XIV. and Hpaln,
etc

Hava tou noticed that Rmoky Joe
Wood who has been playing the
eutfteld for the Cleveland Indians
la still managing to get his hits with
a nlsaslns frequency, and that a ma
jority of them go for extr buses?
Take a tip from us: Woodle may
never be a winning pitcher again
but he'a a long ways from the end
of hla rope as a major league ball
player.
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j uuptex linn - iiiti'i (ilini trues, lonili'il with u 1 (I.OUU pounil oil pump,
met ii four-whe- (hive, t rufk of "Another Make" stin k In oily loiun up to
the hubs recently In section 0, Carter county, okln. The luUer whs ImKleil
with S.000 pounilM of casing. In the picture above Lurry ( Implex i Wh.tr-to- n

of the Htapii-tn- Motor company, Is seen nltliiching a chain from the
truck of "Another Make" to the Ijuplcx, JuM hefore he pulled the former
out. The Duplex merely Iwi-kf- l up and the truck of "Another Muke" was
a third of the way out before Its own power wu;j applied. i

Letters of Lemuel Bean
(Ily UOV Mnt'l.TdN.)

Rumen Imii h In New Voik.
Hear Kolks In New Voik people

live In nei'l.hitrlio"dn iind In
The difference is lhat It

Is B little more expensve to live n a
community. That Is to say, you
don't as near getting your
Is a little more cxpcnxlwi to live In a
community ns you o when you live
In a neighborhood. Hut nelghhur-hond- s

are and so lai-ell- a

and I moved Into a community.
We ore twenty-eigh- t minutes from

the t Uark Way and we have all
the usual little community I riMt u -

lions like community rhurelies, danc-
ing classes , whooping coiigh, rliihs,
movements and cosmic urges. I hey
call It u communliy because one
company owns all the buildings. The
object Is to muke all the tenjuits love
one another, and they Reneitrlly do--li-

wildcats.
Jn a community the people all

mingle together and give the disease
epidemics a chance and the book
agents ns well. When one woman
buys a book every other woman buys
one. When otin of the children tins
scarlatina, nil the others have It.
There Is nothing selfish about com-
munity tenants. TUey share and
share alike. They are all Interested
In the same thing lit the same time.
Kven rent day gives them a common
Interest.

The first thing you do when you
move Into a community Is to Join
everything In sight, front reading
classes to rheumatism, and, after you
have done that, you begin signing
sugscrlptlon papers. There is a col-
lector at the door every eight min-
utes.

r'nr the first few days you answer
the uuaser, and then, wnen you get
in. I to community ways, ymi let her
buss until the battery runs out.

A Delightful Sameness.
The Ladles Thursday club Is one

of the thriving .Institutions In our
community. It meets first In one
apartment and then In another. The
apartments are all Just alike and so
are the meetings. The object of the
organization, as nearly as we can
find out, Is to hold a meeting every
Week.

The Thursday club held' an Im
pnrtnnt meeting the other day. One
of the women had braved the subur
ban subway and the scalpers and had
attended a theatrical performance
in the city. The play had to do with
pyscho-analysl- s, an entirely new

JORDAN
Sport Marine

Made Car
The Jordan Sport Marine is

the first completely equipped
motor car ever offered as a stock
model by a manufacturer. It is
a custom made car at a stock
car price.

The new Continental motor, in-

troduced by Jordan, eliminates
vibration, accentuates speed, in-

creases power and affords a mar-

velous degree of economy.

The aluminum body is fifty
pounds lighter free from rumbles

It. M. I'rcs JACK
17 East Seventh Street.
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ito the Rescue

l" Ihc modern thinking world and
the women's clubs.

It Ih an Indefinable something, as I
get It- - an IriMlitlous something which
controls thi' liiner being of ihoae who
are Hiitfieleiitly Intellectual to func-
tion on its plane. The woman came
home from the show full of psycho-
analysis. Hho didn't know whut it
was. lier husband claimed It was
nothing but (imposition, which she
Indlgatitly denied. Anyhow, Hhe was
Just bubbling over with It. We dis-
cussed It thoroughly at the commun-
ity penny-ant- e club that evening; but
while wo tried to deride It, we knew
down In our hearts that we were
In for un epidemic of psycho-analysi-

I, nolla Has Queer look.
Kvery day since the meeting of the

Thursday club when hte women told
Die m shout pnycho-analysl- Luell.i,
my wife, has had a queer look. Hhe
doesn't seem to keep her mind on our
small, yet Important, Yiousnhold af-
fairs. For a woek she hasn't said a
sarcastic thing about food. Hhe has
been that way .before. I remember
when the, Itablndranuth Tagore epi-
demic was running around and get-
ting nowhere In particular, l.nella
bad the worst case of It In our block.

Hhe Just seems to sit around with
her pores open and expose hcrxuif
Hut, strange as it may seem, she
never caught the IMIJyaundayltls
wnen u was running its Course, and
I give her credit for that,
(me morning before I left home,
I.uella, who had been eating a p"V-- i

brnakfust with her
spoon polscd between her mouth and
her plate for ten minutes at a time,
and gazing at the picture of the
watermelon and bunch of grapes on
our dining room wall, suddenly s ild:

"fo you know, I believe I'm
psychic I am beginning to

I been feeling queer for a day
or two now I; discerned the rea-
son. Hhe had been practicing on me.

"What Is it?" I asked softly, so us
to humor her.

"1 don't know, exactly," she said,
"hut we wilt know more about It
when Mrs. Robinson gets the book
over In the city. ' I am only a student,
hut I am beginning to muster it in
the lower and simpler degrees."

"Don't you think it Is. .dangerous
to monkey with until you know bow
to handle It?" I asked nervously,

laiclln Itrgln to Anly
"I an. beginning to unttlyzo
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Stock Car Price
and rust. Two optional finishes
JiriarclifT green and Liberty blue.

Upholstered in special hand
buffed genuine leather. Kim wind
sport clock. Tonneau light. Em-

panelled in Honduras mahogany.

The Sport Marine hangs low.
Five wire wheels and five Silver-tow- n

cord tires, Troy sport wind-

shield, tailored top, bumper, mo-tomet- cr,

Macbeth green visor
lenses, curtains that open with the
doors ull standard equipment.

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES CO.
(iltOTROr, A1.I1I.IUSON, Nalusmgr.

riiono "MS

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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thought emotions.'' she replied.
"Just sort of taking them apart

to see what makes them sick," I
Jucularly. !.

"lib, It s no joke. It's a very vital
force," fi,(. said.

"I can see that," I apologized,
"l'sy Ignores sub-

stances.,' she said. "It bores right
through solid bone." And she gave
rue a pointed look, after which I
ran for my train.

I met Home 0f the boys at the sta-
tion

"Do you know, I feel queer," aald
Harding. "My wife has been look

Just Sold

ing a bole through me. There Is
something uncanny going on In my
old brain pan My wife has got the

'
"Mine, too," said Bellalre. "She

looked straight at me this morning
and naked me where I was last night
anil l torn nor the truth. Can you
bent that "

"Wait till they get the book," saidHarding. "They are only amateurs
now."

n the station platform were nine
other men of our community. Kach
was gazing far away across the Long
fslund prairie. They were not con- -

ersing ns usual.
"Iild you hear about Peters?"

asked one of them, drawing near
me. placing his hand over his mouth
arid gazing apprehensively over his
shoulder

"No. What shout J'eters?" I asked.
On the Wagon Now.

"Tin went tin the water wagon yes-
terday. He ain't right. When a sin-cer- e

drinker like Vetera goes on the
wagon, something's up "

My Informant tapped his own head
with his forefinger. "Pscho-anajysl- s,

by marriage," he whispered.
On the way to the station the next
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morning. I met Hellalre. lit looked
frightened.

l)o you know what I did yester
day?" he asked. "I went and bought
a 1 3.000 car. I said I would never
buy one. I don't understand It at
all."

"Wag It the one your wife wanted
you to buy last fall " I asked.

"Hy George, the very one," he
panted. "Well, by ."

Those women have got their
book," said Harding at the station.
"By the way, I won't be able to play
penny-ant- e this evening. I have got
to take my wife Into town."

It llczlns to Work.
"That goes double," said Perkins.

"I can't be there, either. I have got
to take my wife to a show."

"You've been Psvcholo analyzed." I

"Never mind, you'll get It, too,"
growled Harding.

"Not on ybur life." I said.
Which goes to show that many a

man speaks too hastily
That evening at dinner I.uella said:

"I have had the most peculiar sensa-
tion all day. I believe something
pleasant is going to happen."

"Maybe the kaiser is going to have
the shingles." I suggested.

l uclla Is Next.
"Oh, no,' she suld. "1 seem to feel

thHt something nice In going to hup-pe- n

to us. I feel that somebody is
going to send us a player piano."

"About when do you think they
will send It?"

"Tomorrow about 2 o'clock t0 be
exact. I feel that It will bo the very
sort of a player piano I have always
wanted."

I looked I.uella snuurely In the eye.
"Have you been over to the city to-

day?" I asked.
"I have," she said, without a

FRICK-REI- D

1 Tea Truck Stake Body

t Ton FEDERAL Bus Body

1 1- Too Truck Spedsl Body

E.
East Second Street

quiver.
"Iid you call at the piano house?"

I aaked.
"I did."
"Then you know to a certainty

that the player piano will be here at
I o'clock tomorrow."

"Yes, 1. am oulte psychic about
such things now."

'I believe it." I said. 'The piano
company railed me up this afternoon
and asked about the first payment."

So, there really Isn't anything new
about psycho-analysi- after all. It's
the same old gag.

Hoping you are the same, I re
main, yours, ijhM.

DID HE COUNT ITS TEETH?

Justice of Peace Solves Problem by

Brilliant Idea.
A controversy over the ownership

of a bantam hen has been giving
residents of Petersburg consider-
able amusement. A few days ago
a stranger entered a poultry house
there and, seeing a bantam lien,
wild he thought It was one which
had been stolen from him a few
nights before. He loft, and soon re-

turned with Thomas Whitney, town
marshal, who had a search warrant
and replevin for the hen. The paper
was read to Rollln Hmlth, the poul-
try company's agent. When the
hen saw Smith it ran to him, and he
picked It up. Although Brnlth In-

sisted the hen was his pet, the
stranger declared It had been stolen
from him. Smith threatened suit
for the hen, and told the marshal to
guard It carefully until the day of
the trial.

The hen whs kept In the office of
George Tucker, Justice of the peace,

B.

for the

'ir8!wnw.'M",W1

until the trial was held. Ha was
puzzled over the disposition of the
case, until a happy thought struck
him. He asked the two man how
old the hen was. The stranger said
hla was a year old, Smith said his
was 2 years old. The Justice of the
peace then called George Reeves
and Fred Finney, experienced poul-
try men, who made affidavit that
the hen was 2 years old. Tucker then
decided that the hen belonged to
Smith.

Co.
IIas Bowling League

So great Is the Interest In bowlT
Ing among the employes of the
Willya-OVerla- company that the
04 five-me- n teams which compose
the bowling organization cannot ar-
range schedule to allow each team
to play the other and decide thechampionship for the plant. The
club la In charge of Overland men
a'rd they have private alleys of themoat modern type installed at thefactory.

There are eight of these alleys.
The pin setters are supplied by the
Overland company. At the annualbanquet given recently $4,000 Inprizes was distributed., This money
was ra'sed by the men through sale
of advertising space In their annualprogram, from entrance fees andfrom money received from a charge
fur games. The balance in the treas-ury which was left after the award-ing of prUea was contributed to the
Toledo war chest fund.

Charles Krantzenberger, a mem-
ber of the league, holds the distinc-
tion of having a perfect score ofthree hundred points.
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Standardized Tires
in Export Trade

The plan to standardize tires, in
accordance with the request of theconomy board of the Council of
National Defense, for the purpose of
simplifying and standardizing pneu
matte automobile tire and rim sizes,
after formal approval by the direc-
tors of National Automobile Cham-
ber of Commerce, was considered as
It affected exports at meeting In
the National Automobile Chambei
of Commerce offices of the tire men
and the export committee of the
chamber, of which J. Walter Drake
Is chairman.

The export committee expresses
appreciation of the advantages of
standardization In tire sizes and ap-
proved the adoption of the plan aa
to exports, subject to a guarantee
on the part of tire manufacturers
that stocks of the new tires will be
carried and available in ull coun-
tries.

To attain that end, the export
committee will get from the prin-
cipal automobile manufacturers an
estimate of the. number of machines
likely to be sold in the different
foreign countries during the year be-
ginning July 1, and. the tire manu-
facturers are to prepare a statement
of foreiun branches and dealers
where the new standards will be
carried In stock. These lists will
be compared and the tire manufac-
turers agreed that they will increase,
their foreign stocks In places where
they are carried as may be necessary
to Insure a supply to car users, and
also endeavor to keep up renewals
of old sizes for cars now In use In
foreign countries.
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The selection of your motor haulage equip-

ment is worth all the thought you can give it.
Firms which have used Federal Trucks before '

and find that' they need more trucks buy
more Federals.

There is a Federal Truck to suit every busi-

ness, no matter how large or how small. If
you are having haulage problems, let us go
over them with you.

Ratcliff-Sander- s Co.
Automobile Department -

CAYA. Manager

FEDERAL Motor Track

Willys-Overlan- d

4338

Company,' Detroit, Mich.

Phone
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